AM I LIVING “ALL IN” FOR GOD?

Have you ever stopped to consider what it means to live

ALL IN? Perhaps as Christians we
sometimes take it for granted, but Jesus was certainly “all in” and He commands us to follow
Him. Please take a moment and answer the Self-Assessment below:
Self-Assessment:
>How confident are you that you really understand what it means to live ALL IN?
Don’t Know
0

Not Sure
1

2

Confident
3

4

5

>About where on this chart are you living in reference to being ALL IN?
No
0

1

Not Sure
2

Yes
3

4

5
(YES!, I’m All In!)

Content:
Jesus Christ performed the ultimate act of being ALL IN when He sacrificed His life by dying on a
cross for the sins of all mankind (John 3:16). It was His unselfish act that gave each of us the
opportunity to receive Him by faith and live a new life. What He wants in return is for us to live
ALL IN for Him. Galatians 2:20 says, “I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but
Christ lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and
gave himself for me”. Making a commitment to live ALL IN starts when you surrender your life to
Jesus and allow His Spirit to live inside of you, but that is only the beginning of what God wants
for us. God wants us to surrender to Him daily so He can truly live through us in this world.
Many of us in America often find ourselves caught up in the busyness of life and forget that we
have a purpose that goes beyond having a successful career or even raising a family. We can’t
truly fulfill that purpose and live the lives we were born to live unless we surrender to Christ
within us daily. God has a plan for everyone who is committed to Him. In Eugene Peterson’s “The
Message” translation, it says in 2 Chronicles 16:9, “God is always on the alert, constantly on the
lookout for people who are totally committed to him.” Are you intentional about yielding to God’s
will daily? Are you living the life you were born to live or have you settled for something less?
Discussion Questions:
>What are some things that keep us from going ALL IN? (relationships, jobs, pride, ego, etc.)
>Do you think most Christians are living ALL IN?
>How do people outside the church view Christians that aren’t living ALL IN?
Challenge Question:
>What is stopping you from going ALL IN?
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